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conversations with Mr. Sara~oglu and especially since 

tb~ guarantees or April 13 and the announcement or the 

f~glo-Turkish aooord, the attitude or the Turkish 

Foreign Minister had undergone a change , and Mr. 

Potemkin saw little likelihood of any Turkish good 

offices to facilitate Bulgaria's entry into the Balkan 

Pact . Indeed, on the contrary, since the Italian 

descent on Albania Turkey bas bed from eix to eight 

divisions on the Bulgarian- Threoisn frontier end , al

though the official reason given is that these troops are 

a precaution against an Italian invasion of the Balkans, 

my Greek colleague bas pointed out the Prime Minister ' s 

references to the Aegean (see Legation's telegram No. 

23, of April 21) and contends the stationing of tbeae 

troops is necessary as a warning to Bulgaria against 

military action in seeking an outlet to that sea . 

The other wing of the Prime Minister ' s foreign 

policy since 1937 bas been close cooperation with Yugo

slavia. However, with the recent German-Italian 

alliance, it is anticipated here that very shortlT 

pressure may be brought upon the Yugoslav Government te 

consolidate further her present accord with Italy, even 

to join the Berlin- Rome axis. Such a development would 

further thw~rt the Prime Mloieter ' s foreign polioy, e inoe 

up to the present I can see little if any sentiment 1n 

this country for j oining the azia, end Bulgarian opinion 

l ikewise believes t hat public opinion in YUgoslavia is 

also strongly anti-German . 
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strongly against Germsn domination. He thought it un

likely that Italy's aspirations to play a larger r&le 1n 

Bulgaria would lead to any great r esult . 

In my telegram above referred to , I stated that tbe 

French bad withdrawn their credit and the reasons there

tor. In my personal opinion t bie was somewhat obildish 

in that the credit was due to expire in some weeks SDJ

way, and 1 t was most unlikely that ony part or it would 

have been used, since the premium, as explained in other 

despatches, was pr ohibitive. In this partioular case or 

tbe Westinghouse Air Brake contract tbe Frenoh made lUI 

artificially low price to underbid the Germans even at a 

loss , and the Bulgarians r ealized that as this was pro

bably only a teat inoident it was doubtfUl wisdom to up

set their whole economic system based on the German 

clearing agreement t or this single gesture on the part or 

the French. The Government baa not made it known that 

the French have withdrawn the credit and the French 

Legation baa not published the taot; therefore, the 

cr1tio1sm or the French gesture is rather 11m1te4. I 

venture in this connection to question the political ad

visability ot the opening or t his and similar credits to 

Balkan oountries, with more speoial reterenoe to Yugo

slavia and Bulgaria. In a despatch written in 1U37 I 

outlined to the Department the views or a very able 

French group who at thet time were urging upon t he Frenoh 

and indireotly upon the British as well thet they should 

envisage the tormetion ot a Balkan Commerioal CQm9any 

with. ••• • 
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econo~lc lite or tbls country otlll further Into German 

bends. In tt1s connection I venture to point out aa of 

Interest tbet o German recently in Sofia eald there 

were between r!v~ lllld six thousand Gorman investigator• , 

engineers and econo~ists in Rumania fostering German 

i~terests there. 

Y.eantime, there are reports of friendly overture• 

made by Hungary and the conclusion or a Hungarian

Bul~arlan cultural pact, and last weok General Fischer, 

special aide to Admiral Horthy, arrived in this country 

on a visit, oarrylng s high Hungarian decoration tor 

the King with whom be bed an extended i nterview as well 

as with the Prime ~lnlster. 

In my telegram of today's date I referred to a 

conversation wi th the Prime !f.inister in which he r e

ported hir forthcoming visit to Berlin and referred to 

the economic matters between the ho oountriAs. Mr. 

BoJ1lotf, the Uinister of F!nanoe, is in Berlin at the 

QOment negotiating t he sale of Bul6ar1an wheat end 

restoring accord among the members of the Bulgarian 

military rr~aalon who are not only in dispute among 

th~selves, but also with the Germane as to the 

delivery of war materiel on order to this country. I 

understand tbe Germans ere willing to ""'''e immediate 

delivery or Czeob materiel without polltioal commit

~ents, but desire an extension or tiee ror new war 

materiel ln view of the large German orders that must 

have preoedenoe. lt is on this point, 1 understand, 

that there ls look of agreement . On tbe other hand, 

l!r • • • 
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Brltdn, the leaa wUl Germany be able to wtoh lluaele 

b.4 consequently the more will Rue ala • a 1mperoft11ath 

policy srow. J'or thla raoaon lt 'lll!la doubly Saportant 

that .tforta ahould he JUde k briz>6 about peaoa befor e 

the waatern powva are ezhauated, dnoe tllla would not 

oDlr bl'lns about the epread of Ca.tunllllll owlq to the 

int ernal d1a1ntesrat1on 1n thoae oountr1ea, but alae 

the apread of lluea1an influence 1n aoutheastlll'll Europa 

asa1nat wllloh there 'II'Ould be e adaquota ahaak. .uter 

aU GumaoF wae eas etiaUy lluoaia'a sneteat eDflll7• 

I referred to IWy'a new role 1n aoutheaatern 

~pe and ha reputed what ha ~olt ae on • prertoua 

oooealoa (a .. deapatah No. 366 ot HOY. 28) tllot Ital7 
. . 

wlalled to tue the pl.eoe f oJ.Darly oooup1e4 b:r Auatria-

ll:ansarr. lhen I upreaae4 4oubta W'heth.er Italy waa 

capable of pl.a)'ins auoh a role, he agreed and pointed 

out tllot Auatrle-BUnsar:v had been backed by Germany 

esa1net Rue ala; now Germany 1o aupposadly a friend of 

Ruaala and the e1tuat1on in thlo resard h not olaar. 

AUed wllat Italy oould and would do to check Ruas1e , he 

aa14 that Italy wee preaumahly concerned with Salon1k1 

W'hUa Ruasia'a ulterior elm waa the stra1te. 'l'heaa two 

ob~act1vea did not come into any direct oontl1ot , though 

of oouree any Rues1an penetrat i on in the Bllll<ana wee 

hound to alent Ital.)'. Be did not think, however, that 

Itel.J would tisht and reternd to Italy' a influence over 

TQsoelavla without indicating bow tbia migbt be used t o 

check Rueela. 
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l!luoola' • part; he tholl8ht that Ruuie had bean oon

vinoad t.het 0 show o r toroa u>uld ba auttioiant to 

mata t.be linnlah Governaent tall and bring about ona 

amenable t o l!luoaia' a wiahee. It we t h o eoma mia taka 

wblch Great Britain and Ger~ny had modo - - each 

tho~~Sht t h e thrao t or wnr would tri.ght. en tba otber 

rrcu tiehtinl! . llhan the blutr bad tolled, t hey bod 

to go on t or tho aake ot prestiga. 

Ha t houabt tba other Baltic s \atas bad been 

qulta ri.gbt 1n giving l n; the c hoice woe e1mply between 

oonoa aolona and ann l hUetion. In either evant, their 

only hope or return ing to their old atotua we e at a 

oontarenca otter tba war. By t he oama token be thought 

lt would have beaD wher tor Finland to bava aubmi tted 

to au. eta• a dame nela. Sl.aUarly, be believed that 

Poland ahoUld have aubmi tted to Germany's de1118nda. 

Modern Poland bad added "glorious pagee to he r hiatory• 

but bad auttorod ann1bilotion. Bulgaria, t oo , hod 

odded "glorious pagoa to her bi otory• but that glory 

ba d coat bar a lOe3 or territory and an e1.or . ..oua lo .. 

or livoa and .,.,altb and increaood her misery. Now 

l!'lnle nd ,.,.. d ., ing the aa1.1a thing. He tolt tha t tna 

tact that the Leningrad gurriaon waa the onl y one 

angogad at tlrot provaa that Ruaola hs d no inte:~tion 

to conduct real mil1tory open.tions , but now Rua"ie 

muat so through with it as ;reatige d~o~da. Ruaaisn 

troopa bad been greatly incre u•ed and abe could loea 

200 , 000 :o a n •1thout rael1ng it in the alighteet , but 

should ...• 
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